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CHAPTER 5 FORMAL APPLICATION PHASE

@
'-

JTA.OpS.2002, CMR.AOC.FORM.001, CMR.AOC.FORM.003,

cM R.AOC.FORM.004, CMR.AOC.FORM.00s, DSA.AOC.CHKL.056,
DSA.AOC.CHKL.07L
5-1 FORMAL APPTICATION PACKAGE

for

ccrtific.-rtion will bc an application lettcr, the
CMR.AOC.FORM-001 with .tttacltmcnts containing the information rcquired by CCAA,
comprising a forrnal âpplication package. The dcvelopnrcnt of the application letter and its
attachcd documcnt., should havc bccn coordinatod with the' CCAA ccrtification tcam
subscqucnt to thc pro-âpplication ntootint:. Such coordination, bctwccn the pcrsonncl of the
applicant and thc CCAA ccrtification tcam, will improvc thc quality of thc application
packagc and facilitato thc later documc.nt ovaluation proccss. The fce cstablished for the
certification of an air opcrator shall bc submitted to the financial department when the
operator submits the formal application package.

5.1.1 The formal application

5.1.2 fhe application lettcr shall bc signcd by thc applicant's irccountable executive and
shall contain at least the following information:

a) a staterncnt that the application scrvcs as a [ormal application for an AOC;
b) the name and address of the applicant;
c) the localion and addrcss of thc applicant's principal place of
main basc

d) a

of

descriptiotr

busincss and the

operations;

of thc

applicant's busirress ortianiz.ltion arrd corporate structure,

namcs and addrc'sscs of thosc cntitios and individuals having a major financial
intcrr.st;
c) the nanrc ancl .rddrcss of thL. applicant's lcgal rr:prescntative;
t) the idcntity of kcy managemcnt personncl: chic{ exccutive ofticer; operations
mâna8cr; chiof pilot; flcct manager(s) (if applicablc); cabin crew manager; safety
manallor; 1r;rininÊ managcr; maintcnancL. manal,,or; ground servicos manager;
sccurity manager; and quality manager;
thc naturc of the proposcd opcralions: passr:ngc r/ca rgo, day or night, visual {light
rulos (VIR) or instrument flight rulcs (ll-R), whcther or not dangerous goods are to be
t ra n sported; and
h) tlrc dcsircd date for the oporatiolt to cômmcnce.
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5.1.3 The attachments that need to accomoânv the formal aoolication lettcr arc:

the identificatiorr of the opr.,:ration specifications sought with irr[orrn.rtion on how
associated conditions will be met, as described in 5.2.1below;
b) the schedule of events in thc certification proccss with Jppropriatc cvcnts addrcsscd
and target dates;
c) an initial statement of compliance or detailed description of how the applicant intends
to show compliance with each provision of the air navigation regulations;
d) tlte rrtarragerncnl structure and ke ,' staff members including titles, namt': s,
backgrounds, qualifications and expcrience, with regulâtory requirements satisfieo;
e) the details of the SMS,
f) a list of dcsignated dcstinatlon and altcrnatc acrodromes for scheduled services, areas
of operation for non-scheduled services and bases for operations, as appropriate to
the intended operations;
g) a list of aircraft to be opcrated;
h) docurrtents of purchase, leases, contracts or letters of intent;
i) arrangements for crew and ground personncl training and qualification, facilities and
equipment req u ired and available;
j) the operations manual;
k) the maintenance control manual (MCM);
l) dctails of the method of control and supcrvision of operations to be used; and
m) the status of the assessment of financial, economic and legal mattcrs by the
appropriale government department.
a)

A more detailed dcscription of some of these attachments is provided in 5.2.
5.2 ATTACHMENTS TO THE FORMAT APPTICATION

5.2.1 ldentification of desired operations specifications.
CCAA approves spccial authorizations

that are enabled through regulations by thc issuance of

operations soecifications.
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he list of authorizations, condilions and limitatiorrs as outlincd in Attachmcnt D to this
volrrmc shnll be rrtilizod. The' applir ant ,;hall irlorrtify tho dcsircd opcrations spccificâtions
npproprialc to thc intcndcd opcrirtirrn for c,rch aircraft modcl in tht: opcrator"; floot,
idcntificd by.rircraft rnakc, modcl and surios. Thc issuanco of cach opr:ration specification
shall bc subject to thc applicant nrccting Camcroon regulations and rcquiremcnts. Each
operations specification will also be subject to the air operator satisfying, on an
ongoing basis, conditions that are established for their use. While some conditions for
thesc approvals may be corrtaincd in thc spccific approvals and remarks portion of the
operations specifications, dctailcd conditions will be contained in the operations manual. The
conditions contained in thc opcrations nranual will include thc training, qualifications,
cguipment requirements and procedures, as applicablc, under which the special
I

authorization can be utilizc'd.
5.2.2 Schedule of events.

The schc'dulc of evernts is a key documont that lists itcnls, activitics, progranrmos,
aircratt and tacility acquisitions tll.rt will be nrade ready lor inspection by CCAA before
ccrtification. Thc schedule shall include datc(s):

a)
b)
c)
d)
c)

f)

g)

when crcw membcrs and maintcnance pcrsonncl will cornmence training;
whcn maintenance facilities will be ready for inspection;
whc'n each of the requircd marruals will be ready for evaluation;
when the aircraft will be ready for inspection;
whcn tcrminal facilitics will bc rcady for inspcction;
when dcmonstration flights are planned; and
of proposcd assessments of training staff and other persons subject to CCAA âpproval.

Thc dates shall bc logical in sequencc and provide time for review, inspectir:n and approval of
each item,

Ihe overall plan is to bc kcpt undor conslant reviow and amendment to

rnaintain

control of the certification proccss.
5.2.3 Initial statement of compliance.
The initial statc'mcnt of compliance is a completc list of all Camoroon regulations applicable to

the p roposed

op

e

ration.
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